
£>tarWANTADS
Get Best Results

HATES.
situations. r>*t *"'1 Found. Rent Rooms,

Country Bom.!, *»t<v. oo*; cent a word each time
for 15 wards or more.
Mis-'elJaneou- Sales and WnQt*. Bnstness Op-

jortunltw-s, Automobile*. etc.. one cent a word
''.eh tim** fur three or uiore times, with ft 15-
word minimum.

Busine-*. Anno^m.-^oi^ntR. Real Estate. Apttrt*
fiats. four ino« »,r more. three times. 10

.¦ents h line each time. with a decreasing rate
r- *r *i Ione«»r rwrjofl.

Leave Your Little Wants
AT

The Star Brnnch.
One In Your Neighborhood.

NORTHWKSTt
r"i'. *» n -v ..« pharmacy.

2nd «t. e^r Macs. ave TTvcre'sn P^srui""*.
Vd at., mr. Tn.J. n- Ttntlor .% Fl^'d PberHMIcy.
7th St.. cor T. CrUnvIlN Pharmaev.
">!» St.. eo»* K. Information Bureau,
fth pf <v»r p. hvp K 'nn'-i Information Bureio.

«t \i». no's-.,! Wallace's \vw-BStmnd.
Rt*- st.. c«.r. T" M/»Onlr».'«5 Pharmacy.
*4»h t* r>arf«» psn-ma«-y-
*4t'i sf.. ,-nr )' Hjiv'a P'srma.'T.

St.. «\,? r...^ r\»m«»r*« P'-armaej.
"S*h «t.. -or Pi.i »t.» person** P^aratcy.
?l«t st cor I. P^atTttlcT.
"2nd St.. >r \ v«n»s»*m'>nd P^atoaT.
°Vh «. v»- T»s *v# FTer?'*' P>ar"ikev.
Conn ST.- .i or> R'tl^wa^'q PtitrMff.
C^oref* iv« IJM Pawin>.«»!l*«» Phn-maey.
?Ir>ln»ea'f "'a.-* H^lmead Plitrmscy.
T «t t!V*4 yiom.'n P'-armacr
Pa ave IT03 Vowwtind.

\Of»TMF %«Ti
V. <wr p .?.. RV^ardson*" Pharmaey.
V Cap. "or. T «i Kpiph'-vV Pharmacy.
2nd «t_. -*of **d ir<> Tavlor'o Pharmacy.
«t»t «t. e«.r K M^Chesney & Joachim. Walter

.I. RnT<*e. rr>**r.
7th mt_ ,*or 7T ?.¦.atman'a P*ar*naer.
lit*. et eor. t* r*r, r«m*>*s P"hsrw*«%T.
Ttth st w»r tt T.fftenin Parte Phar.i-y.
TT st 1241. R v ^WfTllnmi* Pharmacy.

SOfTHRASTt
**h st. mr. K. T^omnson Drnf Co.
.th cf ror a Jiw* r»rrj" Co.
M*h st.. cor. ps. avA.. Pp}»1t*« Pha-niacy.
14th st.. cor Pn an>. Rmdlov'g Pharmacy.

MOITHWESTt
7th sr cor. D Sullivan's Pharmacy.

GEORGKTOWTf:
W}«. ave.. cor. M s* 0'TV>nn«»!rs Pharmacy.
2^th st.. cor. P. Pride's Pharmacy.

ANACOSTIAt
2'JOO Nichols svc,. Bury'a Drue Store.
AND THKSE POSTAL TELEGRAPH

OFFICES*
TnJted States Taplto!.
Ir.terior IVpartment.
T'nlon Station.
Bond Buihline. W.. R ai.d A. Rwy. Office.
1132 Onnecticnt avenue.
1249 Wisconsin avenue.
lltb Street Wharf.

LOST AND FOUND.
BAG.Tan l»»ath«-r. at Center market or Lans-
hurgh's; contalnetl t*vo thpater tickets, small
nurse, little change. Reward. 1410 Hop¬
kins place.

BAR PIN idlamondi- Friday. April 10. Regard
uD return to Mrs. Halo, 1535 L st. 13*

BAR PIN.Black onyx,
liberal reward offered.

witb nine diamonds;
Mr. Keene. 816 i'onn.

BRACELET .platinumt set with diamonds; be¬
tween «>nt»T market an«l 14tli and F sts. Lil>-
orai reward. Mrs. LcKov iJofT. 23ti3 California
St. 12*

BROOCH--Friday night. !>? tween 901 E s.w.
aud St. iNYuiinic'i* Church, diamond brooch:
reward. 34o Woodward bfdg.

BR'mx""II--I»sf. Wednesday. April 8, a round
oj>enwork sold f>ro<n-.h. with diamonti in center.
Liberal reward for return to 1227 KeDjon st.
n.w. 11*

BI'LLlXXi. Boston brin«lle; male; answers uam«
Kink. K-f-i.-n Fairmont. Rew.-ird.

BI'LLlHXJ. YelJov. iEng!ish). with clipped ears;
reward. Return to isR» M st.

AT- Lance Maltese «-at. Thursday evening. Re¬
ward. 1770 V st. n.w.. Apartment H.
V»LLAR.LADY'S BT^VCK AND WHITE OS-
trich; between Connecticut ave. and S. Flor-
i.U ave. and lstli. Return to 1805 Phelps
pi ace ami receive reward. *

CROSS.Gold. Ntwf-on St. Thomas' Episcopal
Church, 18th st.. and 1305 10th st. n.w.. on
Fridav. April 10. Finder phase notify Mrs.
Moruan. 13<»5 10th st. n.w. Phone North
1418. 12*

DIAMOND RING.Lost at 14th and U sts. n.w.
about 4 o'clock Thursday. April 9. Reward.
Apt. 41. the Frank I'll. 1!«1T. 14th St. P.w.

DIAMOND STl'D.%-carat. coll badiy bent. Lib¬
eral reward. Box 345. Star office. 13*

[mm;.W ite fox terrier; black and tan head
and risht foreleg:; answers to name of
..Prince." Reward if returned to Apt. 5, No.
017 18th st. n.w. .

NECKPIECE.Seal neckpiece lost Friday after-
uo«>n. Reward on return. 1122 I/amont at. n.w.

PIN.Lost; «reen leaf, with one diamond and
three pearls, on Culvert st. or Columbia rd..
.etween 14ili ami isth. or in Calvary M. E.
hureh. Reward if returned to Miss M. Koss,

IS14 Calvert st. n.w. .

PIN A bar, sapphire and diamond; lost 011
Wedtif**day afternoon, bet. 1728 N *t. n.w. and
1730 N sr. n.w Reward if returned to W.
It. Merrlam. 1728 N st. n.w. j

l'l'RSE.At Mt. Vernon, black purse marked
L. M. A. MiKgit. Reward offered. 1020 23rd
st. n.w.

WATCH.«J«*nt"s Swiss movemert open-face!watch, between B s.e. and B n.e. Reward.
-.:12 B ".*'. *

^ I'll a«t you a chaufTtur
who can be depended upon
and who will lower the up¬
keep of your machine.

I AM A STAR WAST AI».

11 .-pyngUt, mi, tj De Forest Porter.y
T'l! get you a job for the summer.

Mr Chauffeur, that will insure steady
employment and good pay.

WANTED.HELP.
AGETTS.

AGENTS for pi.otogranh ticket; big special offer,
f'^naldsou Sr>xd!o. third tVjor. 027 F n.w. 11*

MALE.
iKBITMi MEN.This month's tuition free;

n'tfl.T "'asses all Lh«; year; start any time;
.'Ug!tj*>ering. drafting mathematics, building."« ai>i-a: *T'-¦:.:iieal Institute. Kenols bldg.

I'.IIAKFMI'.N, 6rem*-n. nearby railroads; $10*).
n-'ep»ary s.jfnal Instruction free; send age.
i"<»taa< Railway Association, Dept. 179,
B.-'m.w ly :i. N Y. .

!'.«t* »KKEEPER -Experienced In double entry;
$50 a mon h, rooui and board; state age. ex-
l»eri«*iief und refen-nces; hi»fl» H-h'^l graduate
Pref- rp'I olfk'*'.

CARRIAGE PAINTER and apprentice. 2130 L
«f. n.« 11*
l.ERK with some ^xporlenoe in bookkeeping;
state salary. Box 77. Star office. 12*

I'RIVER.Reliable colored man as driver ot busi-
ueaa truck, E-M-F car; bring reference*. 1219
F st.

J.LEVATOR BOY <colored); bring references.
F. W. «;rabum & Co.. 617 14th n.w.

ESTIMATOR aud defaller on structural and or¬
namental iron work. Apply to Bruno Bnrs.,
»^58 *i st. n.w.. giving experiene.*. et«\ .

EXAMINATION soon for topographic draftsmen;
salary, $1,200 to start. Tliis is the time to
»tart preparafloa in o»jr ni^ht classes. Get twr-
tl«-»ilars at on«e. Columbia School of Draftlug.
McLacLlen bldg.

WANTED.HELP.
MALE (CMll»»«*->

_
FIRST-CLASS *lndo» «.«'¦ F.'.semans.^ «W

ment. William Feet, 814 Waanlngton I»sn
and Trust bid*.

___

. .VFRVMHNT railway mail dorks, $*5.00 month*

na'd-
*

r»arcel post means many appointments.^T-ishinirfon examinations coming. .'Pull tin-S£52S. sample. ;|ue»tlona free f ranklu,
Institute. Dept. 4-U Rochester. N. T.
MAV wanted familiar with Sund.y sebool work;
memberof Kpi.eop.1 Church: willing tt glu>
eiirht !>mir» ra:. m»k, reasonable salary.
Addre»» 0. A. C.. Star office.

MAS.Strictly booe.1 and energetic. with bestittlBKIi to take orders In good houses for
established coffee house; utate salary expected
ami why you think you would -m,te good ,

must be a general utility man Hoi _»4, Star
office.

MAN tcOored) who underetands gardening. poul¬
try. milk and butter. Apply R. N. 140tt
G st.

MAN of "good addres- to eanraas for useful
household article. Address F. M. I«.. Mar
office.

MEN.Six well dressed men for djatribjningf-ir-euiars; must b»> *«ber and reliably. *2P}JMonday morning. 10 o'clock. Manager s Offic ,

Poll's Theater.
MKN.Automobile College, lli» I> nw-Y* c *!!"r5driving and light repairing: also *OU, *
lind employment: four men put to work la.t
week, many more positions waiting.

MIA We will require * high grade men on our
sal-a force. Call at once for proposition. A.
W. I>or«ch. List. SUIT. -W Krans Mdc..
Washington. D. C. jMLN.An intelligent person m:iy earn 'V??monthly corresponding for newspapers;,no> can-
vaaslng: send for particulars. I ress Syndicate.
SrtO. Lockporf. N. Y.

PORTER to work around bar; with someexr
pericne*; reference required, ^m. J. Dono¬
van. l.">2* 7tb st. n.w.

s\LE«;M Good, live lubricating oil and paint
salesman for city of Washington; trade estab¬
lished must come well recommended; givestreet'address and telephone number. Address
Box 149. Star office.

B4I FSMAN.Wanted, experienced book and
tionery salesman. Apply at once. Washington
N»w» Co.. 313 6th st. n.w.

ST^RT a mall order business of your own; »^r51Capital "pare time; 27 plans; send for Particu¬
lars. Mutual Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo.
N. Y.

..

STF.NOGRAPHER-An experienced y-uug man
ethnographer. Address, with references. T. 15.
Sweeney. 1*21 Wh st. n.w. ;WML. SCRAPERS.3 first-class, at once. Ap-
P»y Luther{.Derrick Co.. *19 13th st. n.w.

WASHINGTON railway mall examinations com-
!«. 173.00 month Sample question, free,
Franklin Institute. Dept. *3U. Rochester.^ Y.

WOODWORKER wanted. Apply Walters Car-n<MU'n01vi\rin ." .

r*age Co.. 14th and D sts. n.w

YOrNG MAN for soda fountain. Apply jpharmacy. Dupar.t Circle.
. ,

YOUNG MAN for shipping department of large
eomntur mut be active. intelligent and will-
lng to work; fine <»P^*rtanity for advancement,
give age and experience, if auy. Box 203.
Star office. : !

YOl'NG MAN to work In a real estate
one with some experience preferred. Address
Pox 47. Star office. ±T. jFEMALE.

AMBITIOUS WOMAN, about 40. for good paying'permanent position; must be ^ucated andMike
medical work. Address V H. H.. *st^r °mro-

APPRENTICES.'To learn French dress< utting,AdreS>lng designing and mnunery< ^)d p.,
sltlons furaishe.1 after learning. >ew >ork
Millinery Academy. *gg G |%PFKFNTICK 'II HI S for millinery .tore. Mrs.
c St'lebel. 1304 G St. !

BOUKKCEI'F.H leiperiencedi. with knowledge
of mer^antlle ledger. Hob Furniture Co.. .th
and 1> sts. n.w.

.

ttiioKKEEPER.A department store requires the
.errices of a competent tKx.kkeeper: |tion is a permanent one and pay» a gooa aaa£ "tali experience and where employed.Aiidreea Box MO. Star o«ce. !

BL'YEH.Wanted, capable woman for glove de-
nartment. Address Box 5C. Star ofllce

rt kuk.Young girl clerk for store; room andCI,'. aM a home for reliable girl. Frcund ...
S15 10th st. n.w.

COLORED UIRL. IntelMgent jgood worker can easily earn 510 wiekiy. *n

Lnlgi Beautv Co.. Box 8. city.
.

FINISHERS on skirts; good hand sewers. 120*.
l'sth st. n.w.

.

GIRLS.Readv for work, Monday morning. Ap-
ply National Laundry. 27 Pierce st. n.*.

GIRLS <two» in Iribfllng dejKftrtment v^olesaleliuuor store; experienced workers, preferred. Ad;dress, with reference. Box 1*4*. Star office.

HAIRDRESSERS, experienced,
understanding all branches of
the business; no others need ap¬
ply to Manager, Hair Parlors,
Palais Royal, G and nth sts.

niiR DRESSING, manicuring, fjtelal

sssnria tTnd.."°d^r^r%T».U::TT» 10th st. n.w.. Washington. D. C.
LADIES to imndle silk patcne. at home; please

burg. Pa.
LADIES.An intelligent person may earn *100L
monthly corresponding for »'w,i^r" T"?lcc,^visaing; send for particulars. Press Syndicate,
S59 Lockport. N. Y. ;

VaT^'whlie to \̂~..
School. 722 12th n.w.

T >1<Y (settled! for dairy offlce; state business
experience, age. also salary expected^ every
other Sunday half day. Address Box u.. Star
otBce.

.

M r I T I.; HA I'H OI'MtATOK^Expert; IIW.1»
ary If artuslly an expert. Box ?>tar omce.

PIANO PLATER, settled colored woman. «t
r.lgfit; good pay. Box t>5. Star office. IL.

skirt IIAN'DS ^experienced! in our alteration
departmeat . Apply at once. Robert's. F
st. n.w.

iffTENOGBAPHER, experienced In patent
work. Address Masou. Fenwick & Lawrence,
city, stating experience.

722 7th st. n.w.

WUST DRAPERS, skirt cutter and litter and
helpers on waists and skirts; long sea*»n;
good wages. 2153 K st.

W\IST DRAPERS and helpers, wanted at
one*-. Box :a&. ^tar offlc*-. Jf
WOMEN OPERATORS for power machines to
make awnings. R. C. M. Burton & son. Oil
E st. n.w.

YOUNG LADY CLERK in confectionery store.
Stohlman's. 1254 Wis, aye. 13

YOUNG LADY.Cashier and waitress; 8 hours per
¦lay and eyery Sunday 4jff; good pay. A^plyl«)08 Pa. aye. n.w.

.V(,r\r, LADY in office of ice cream factory;atate experience? Address Box 81. Star ogi.*.
halb and femau

a«;FVTS wanted, to sell a staple article; salary
or commission. Arthur J. Iloughton, 1147 Conn.
avo.

-

VMBITIOUS PEOPLE put in tOe way of quali
fvlng for highly paid, retinal, congenial posl-tianH* social and private secretaries in great
demand everywhere. Call or "Jrlt* JJJ.n?ton School of SJecretaries, McLachlen bldg..
TiUli and G stH. |

AMBITlOr.S PEOPI^E wbo wish to be prepared
for a good position in the shortest possiblet!m<*; Gregg shorthand, touch J^Pf^'ritlng.Wood's Commercial School. 311 B. Capitol st.

C.VNVASSER. experienced wanted; -ommlsslw
iKisls. Apply to Room 4, Perpetual bld.. C. E.
Crump. Manager. i

PERSONS to prepare for cItII aerytcs examlna-*

tlons; private and confidential 'essons at rea¬
sonable rates. Wood's Commercial School, *11
K. Capitol st.

PIANIST for moving pictures. 1902 14th st.
u.w. Inquire after r, p.m.

domestic.
CHAMBERMAID and waltivw; "J*erence* required. Apply Apt. 30, the Dup«>nt,

2f>rh and R st».

CO<»K igood>. washer and ironer; also a lK>u^e-
glrl. \MtU jrttod n'ferences; stay nights. Applyl^tti Wyoming are, n.w. H*

COOK-HOI SEMAH> l*»r family of fiye; refer¬
ences required. Apply to 10 Seaton pi. r.e. li

GENERAL HOUSEWORK.Middle-aged white
woman for small family; stay nights; state
salary. Box 333. Star office. 13*

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER and laundress. Ap-pl'y 2017 Georgia aye.

GENERAL HOLSEWORKERr- No cooking. Ap-ply lOtW (Columbia road n.w.
__

GENE2RAL HOCSEWORKER-Woman. Applywith reference. lt>44 R wt. n.w., at 7 p.m.
GENERAL HOt SEWORKER. by settled eol-

womati. Call iSiO Union court n.w. 11*
GIRL.Good settled girl, to assist in kitchen

nn<j ^owiistaln* work >12 mo. 1<»>4 Maw». ave.

riRI -White preferre«l. for general housework:'nlakn eooklng; stay tiigbU; r»*feren<?es. I'honel-lwiitwl 4«>S. Mrs. Thomson.
uni'SKMAN.Experienced houtM-man; m»ist come"ill reonuaaaded. Apply 1435 Fairmont n.w.

\i \v 4NI) WIFE, energetic, to do house clean¬ing-"must sle*p on premises; reference re-L?,*r.d good «.*e, to right parties. See W
F Daily. Apt. 107. Fontanet Courts, 14tb and
Fairmont sts. n.w. ***

vrnsF.TV> take child out from 2 to 5, after-MBSr.-lw r «-» »t.a. Jantftr 1T7r. T^nlops >r» to^ ^
place n.w.

yrDCL' -Fxnerienced child's nurse, white, C-ath-O*; 'gJ fjruuDtry for summer. Addreaa IU,x
142. >>tar office. 11

\v<».M \n To <-ook and assist with laundry; stay
nights. 17U7-.Jillbourne place.

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
MALE.

BOOKKEEPER and general office man; must
make a change in his position: best reasons;
referer.ee. Box ir»l. Star office, 12*

BUTLER or porter in store; best reference. lt<33
v at. n.w.

CHAUFFEUR Experienced; colored; strlctlv
so,>er; careful driver; city reference. 1S37 L

n.w. 11*

CHALFFECR, by reliable German; married
sober and industrious. Address Box 21S. Star
office. 12*

FIREMAN or engineer.Br colored man. 1755
<->regon ave.

^¦lOHT WATCHMAN or caretaker wants place;
doesn t drink. steal nor say his prayers at nigrht;
Vi-J,?-nd eonntl7 reference; Virginian. Add ess
" *V. I*.. Star office. 12*

PAINTING by day or job; can furnish material.
Box 2<4. Sfwr offi.v. 11*

»\ as collector: experienced. Box 310.
>rar office. -j o*

1 OSlTIoN wanted: high-class man; competent
master mechanic, superintendent, mechanical

_engineer. Address Box 3Uir». Ststinn F. 14*
WORK on farm near town.By reliable voting coi-

ore«i man; wages no object. Box 33H, Star
office. .

WoltK. By man 24 years old; willing; with g od
reterence. W. W.. 1*137 st n w

FEMALE.

SI,1UX?. XVant''d by tlie day by young lady.
1 otX nth st. n.w. j]*

W AITRESS in lunchroom By colored girl. Ora
Johnson. .Ms 2nd st. n.,-.

WOMAN, cultured, speaking German, experi¬
enced traveler abroad and in America, desires
position as traveling companion or chaperon.
Box 19ft. Star office. ji*

DOMESTIC.
'first-rlassi -By reliable, honest colored

man, ref. 180*< T st. n.w.. Apt. 4. 11*

**£2^MAJD or general housework; colored
girl. 202 F st. n.e.

°'£ "WSEUOKK. by a neat colored
girl, reference. Call 1423 5th st. n.w.

C^L?.*J*2US5WORK In »P«rtment; reliable
woman. rood referencea. 4i« Oakdale st. n.w.

DN.mS~^2S? kln<i. '¦? colore* woman;

st n. Address N. A. W., 1436 Snnn

¦M" ,,n"ly- »

*"
A Ppiy 1n' Vf-'rm'on'f^ aye °n nlSht''

'vvrgz-szgs. &£* jg»0 .7.s:
;gy ,u do.«

W^lTRS? nir K,,:r,er"1 ¦'.'.""worker: by colored
gl* 1. 4>.« Bland s court n.w.

WORK in small family, by countrv glrr will
_ing to stay nights. Address 4MP.fr L sr. s.w. .

WANTEDMISCELLANEOUS^
HIGHEST PUICES GIVEN FOR GENUINF OT T»

always prepared to give full *a'uo for lnter-
csting examples. Tel. M. 3030.

W^NTKrK~To bny .vo,ln5. iresh. tuberculin test¬
ed Guernsey or Jersey cow. 022 French st
n.w. North 5353.

a mi-

WANTED.ALL THE OLD, USELESS GOT n

S52./«llVfr I-V1ing Wle ,D -vour possession. Dla-
monda jewelry and silverware bought and sold.
I- F. KARR. Jeweler. 614 13th St.. above F.

<5rocer's': »ood condition; suit-
able for lunchroom. Box 14«. Star office. 12*

35 FT. OF WOOD COUNTER, with grill ton
preferred. Geo. R. Lincoln, 1714 Pa. ave.

^T^8eJ* ^ an(J 3 horsepower electric
motors. R. Aaronson. 1543 6th st. n.w. 11*

n.' -ia^lv kiA^* ma«; Prefer«bly black, im-

N..;-.''tc^..rs''r" w-A- * ".

^,"dropE^J",E?0 "E0?ds
ri&'Ke G.V J' MARKS. 42M0.b at.,
Plte tbe gas office, or phone Col. 961-M.

H,pHF.ST CASH PRICES PAID FOR WORN"
.l^i L""' . Rents' and children's aboet

TARSHFS
°r pt>on'' ""I call. J.

1AK8HES. 130S «th n.w. Phone North 480.
Large libraries, r\rf rooks atttt»
fraph letters, old oil fStmIt^SwiOM Sd
book Sho^"^!1.the"r/bbouuk wUr. 813 17th st. Call Main 1201.

n. .
PAWN T,r^:TS BOt-OHT!

.

mnS mll^l A
SIIW. Platinum

i of old jewelry.
GREEN & CO.. ">05U Hfh S( n w §714.

Cas.h prlcea for cast-off clothes.
mKn 9* ^J^'s benk'ht and sold. Drop

^ PhPX °43!»!y BERXSTEI>;-

"c'Vt or'.'lmriN S'V, ' .S, KTTEREI> WAGON,
Ji M "?d ¦,ar,/ou prices foj

1 '«if JJ s* cWldren-B discarded cloth-
t iL«i aliT^scrlPtion,. Address postal or phone
I will call. W. RICE. 1332 7th n.w. N. 1755.

DIAMONDS, GOLD. SILVER P \WV Ttrtrptc
PLATINUM, JEWELRY AND CO NS

BOUGHT BY
ABE ABRAHAMS. 433 »th N.W. M. 5504.

CASH! FOR ALL KINDS <5f FURNITURE
carpets, offlce fixtures, etc. We also sell at

,Pn.tIre contents of your home at a
small commission to us. D. NOTES Anct
corner 8th and D sts. n.w. Phone M.' 3qg£f"

FOR FURNITURE. OFFICE FIXTURES. ETC.
... T. .

KRLPSAW BROS.,
'K ST. N.W. PHONE M. 1706.

h,'.Mh'^.r !'h?h. pr""ek paid l-OR WORN
cloth.ng. ladies, gents' and children's shoes

aad^ats^end postal; will call. B. BASS. 304

WANTED-FURNITURE FOR cTrh vvTT
m°Mt to the m"n who el'M Tou the

HOPWOOD'S. 8th and K
xoiice: pawn tickets cashed

~

... ^
LOUIS ABRAHAMS.

P "PP0*"* Patent Offlce.
ae<«Mid-hand diamonds and jewelry bonght.

.2P ';0Lr' SILVER, platinum.
rare coins and curios bought and sold

,
Established 1866.

BFBNSTINE S. 361 P^ave. n.w.

WANTED.FL'RMTURE OF ALL KINDS. WILL
psy you best cash prices. Call st your con-

HSe?; AMERICAN KURNITORETHODsg
ol4 h. wt. n.w. Phone Main 4110.
WANTED-PURMTURE. PIANOS. CAUI'ETS

SSi. ^wMCHiiS^. !°W£2a-.:: I'..
BEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR FrRNITURE'
k'urn'ittrf cothewibep'- ^are DEAL
wVti aiir ^01 Kj"e n.w. Main 5636.
will give our prompt attention.

OLD GOLD, SILVER, ETC.
WANTED.OLD GOLD. SILVER. PLATINUM
diamonds and antique silverware.

THE IX)RENZ JEWELRY CO.
8C'8 0th st. n.w.

peksonaT
THAT IS OUT OF THE QUESTION TO EX-
pect a better caah offer than we make for
men s worn suits: $1 to $10 Is our figure, and

111 wonder fh®t do not buy double

STAxSroii it11" try JUSTH S OL1J

BRAIitORDS DETECTIVE SEKVICF soith'
KK 13,h. ¦"" " P^o. Main

bonded. Found.-d ISM. Expert
?.mM. 3".."""Ll0^- 'Ni«ht I'houes (V)-
lumbla 1924 and North 7756. my2*

MISS F.~MORRIS^
«,n,r°r.nf an^ «o«lp treatment,
1113 34th st. n.w., 2nd floor.

Phone North 354S.
SKIN DISEASES, ACUTE AND CHRONIC-
p.mples, acn»« eczema, ulcers, pustules *rln-
worm psorlas.s. surfa«-e cance.-s; Vtectrie''treat?
ment in nervous diseases, sciatica etc

DIt- NlCIIOLtsO.N. 1305 II st.
CLARA II. Cl'NNINGHAM,

Expert Furrier.
Have your furs renal red and cleaned now at

lowest prices. 1011 K st. n.w. Phone M. 904

A^r?A /' BROWN. 1317 T ST..MARCELING
hair dressing, manicuring, scalp treatment'
Khampooing. faclnl massage; appointments at
yutir residence. IMione N. 334«>.

IN MONEY .iRDER DIVISION, MBM-
p.il«. Teun.. would ei.l.ange place with de-
j.artmentul dork iD WashlMtoi, D. <. ¦ ol"rk
in Jlemphia was formerly departmental clerk,
titeiefore eligible for transfer. I!or 353
Star oBI.-e. J.*'
REDfCK YOI'R LAI NDItY RILL. 1II Y THF
^»iy. t "^.f"" v"' - washer; large and

^M.ALL. «ud S1..V>: originally
mulled. IV enra. lax is;h .st. n.w. Pti. N. 5957.

TURN VOUR CLOTHES INTO CASH* FlT
« <"» ' prl'e for n,.-n'i. vromen'a and

D it PI, \Vrni"«m''°V R- <;°LDSTEIN. ISO
u *1. m. «. 3.-.I.0 or drop postal.

CI.EUK. NORKOLK NAVY YAltli. ti.ig PER
diem. Mould ejehanee *!th similar clerk In

Uth at* n"w nNK R0GERS. _1V)1
MRS MACE. G. PARTRIDGE,
fcp'noloiy and Manual Therapr.

1117 F.ye at. n.w. Phone M. 3706.

11"

. , , ,
LEARN MANICURING.

HalrdresKlng, hair weaving, scalp and facial

RrTMH1''D,!k.,Fu"ji?ur*e *eparate branches
SjS.Vi.T't!???*". Inatructloo. Actual
Practice while learning. A profession acquired
!" " r*w weeks that (Its you for bnslneaa or
employment In any city. Day and nlikt
c asses. Diplomas furnished. Vlalt the
clsssrooms or write todsy for terms. Deot

Inetnn T> c
F"°r S°1'00'- 1010 P " . w"":

Household Needs
REllABkC

Aiy one dmm/i/rg wiih tha
firma oAoa/tt rece/Ve

*atiifa.cior/ aarr/ce
felephone any one
mentioning Tha Himr.

BUSINESS AUKOUHCEMEHTS,
tAAiEHAit AMD PHOTO 81PFUGV,

EVRRYBODY I'HOlOGKAPHS NOWADAYS;
I carry Eastuian kodakb; prices, 91 to $25: fllma
and applies. Developing and prlutTng. M.
Uiumenfeld. jeweler, 3010 14th st. Ph. Col. 775w

A Nice Little Turnout
Is highly desirable for the spring and summer. Keep
your eye on the "For Sale Horses, Carriages, Etc.," in
the For Sale Miscellaneous heading.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
CARPET CLEANING.

CAUPETS THOROUGHLY AND CARF.PC^Ltcleaned: rods woten from old carpet*; mat*
treeoeA renovated. Katlmate, famished. AL¬
BERT KAHLEBT ft CO.. 382 B »t. s.w. M.2036.

CITLKHV, GRIMDIMG, ETC.
YALE KEYS CUT. 20c. TOOLS AND CUTLERY

sharpened. Beat floor oil. 35c per gal.
K.VTERPR1SE HARDWARE CO..

027 9th st. n.w. Ph. Main BOM.
KLECTRICAL SI PPMES AXP SIGXS.

ELECTRIC SIGNS"
WILT. INCREASE YOI ll BUSINESS.

CARTER k NBELY.
Southern bldg. j

EI*EN CLOTHES WASHER. TURN ON THE
electric power and lf-t the washer do the rest.
CARROLL ELECTRIC CO., 514 12th st. Ph.
M. 732»- |

FLOOR OIL AND POLISH.
"

HOW IS EVERYBODY?
C. T. Hunter's sanitary dust-killing floor oil,

50c gallon. Known everywhere. Beware of imi¬
tations. Phone Main 5458. 113 Pa. ave. n.w.

ROYAL FLOOR OH^-EASY TO APPLY-POL-
ishes and cleans floors; brightens and preserves
oilcloth and linoleums; 50c gallon. Drop poa-
tal. J. 8. ALLISON. 1212 Morse at. n.s. 1ft*

FOR THE LADIK".
All kinds of sowing machines ra-

PLired and warranted at lowest prices,
bone or postal.

OPPENHEIMER'S,
800 E st. u.w. !

LADIES SPITS REMODELED. REFITTED AND
relined. Cleaning, dyeing and repairing. 4 salts
pressed, $1. WASH. TAILORING AND PRESS-
PfQ CO 92) G n.w.: phone M. 4PTfl.

STRAW, PANAMA AND HEMP HATS RB-
blocked into the new spring styles and rapes.
Net and wire fnunes a specialty. Mrs. E.
CAFFERTY. 1211 G st. n.w.

SPRING MILLINERY EXCLUSIVE MODELS,
attractively low in price; making new bats
from one's own materials; also dyeing, cleaning
and pressing. TALBERT, 710 11th. Ph. M. 8726.

SPECIAL KID GLOVES CLEANED. 5. 10
and 15 ceuts a pair. NEWPORT DYE WORKS.
French Dry Cleaners and Garment Dyers, 2622
P st. Phone West 1104.

Let our
TRAINED COR8ETTERB

come to your home
snd take your measure

for a
SPIRELLA CORSET.
M. C. TRIBBY.

40 0 St. n.e. Phone Linen. 2105.
Repairing, altering and laundering a specialty.

MILAN STRAW. PANAMA AND HEMP HATS
of both women and children reblocked. cleaned,
bleached and remodeled at Branch Factory of
THE VIENNA HAT CO..435 11th n.w.Ph.M.6738.

EASTER FAVORS OUR SPECIALTY.
Best line in the city. All prices. Dolly Mad-

fson candles fresh every hour. 720 11th st.
Phone your order Main 5134.

LESSONS IN EMBROIDERY. THE MOST
fascinating and profitable pastime Is "fancy
work." The art of embroidering Is taught well
here. SAUTFR'S. 723 11th- Ph. M. 6622.

AMERICAN HAT CO., "CREATORS'* OF
newest fashions in hats: we reblock or re-
model Into the latest style anv panama or
straw; dyeing: renovating. 73B 12th st. n.w.

IinrsECLEANING? THERE IS NO BETTER
time to have those old mirrors RESILVERED.
Expert work. Moderate prices. THE M1R-
ROR SHOP. JT20 11th st. n.w. Ph. M. 1860. 17*

*
LADIES!

I specialise In the small repairs and up¬
holstering necessary to the upkeep of the home.
PETTIT, 807 D st. n.e.

ARTISTIC. STYLISH MILLINER; PRICES
moderate; will come to your home If desired:
feathers made. dyed, cleaned, curled; hat
frames. Phone M. 3970-M. 942 I st. n.w.

FOR LAWN AXP GARDEN.
CAPITAL CITY LAWN GRASS SEED. 10c IT..
25c lb. Grows quickly. lAwn grass for shady
places. Everybody uses it.wbv not you and
get results? For the lawn: Bone meal, 3c
lb. Pulverized su-een manure, 5 lbs. 25c. Fresh
flower seed. Full line garden tools. MANN'S
SEED STORE. 207 7th st. n.w. Main 1121.

FUR REPAIRING.
REDUCED SPRING RATES ON FUR REPAIR-

lng. Now is the time to have furs cleaned, re¬
paired and stored by an expert.

WILLIAM ROSENDORF. 1213 G st. n.w.

HOUSE REPAIRING.
GENERAL HOUSE REPAIRING. PLASTERING,
tinning, house painting, wall papering and
building supplies; carpenter work. 308-314 4%
at. s.w. J. JOS. CATLOTH. Phone M. 1795-M.

MATTREJS MAKING.
MATTRESSES RENOVATED AND

REMADE. $1.75.
Work guaranteed. Prompt deliveries. EAGLE

BETDTNO CO.. 1323 7th st. n.w. Ph. N. 5210.

ORIENTAL RUGS.
LET US GIVE YOU ESTIMATES FOR CLEAN-
ing and repairing your oriental rugs. ORIEN¬
TAL RUG REPAIRING AND CLEANING CO.,
511 12th st. n.w. Phone M. 2597.

PIANO TUNING.
HAVE YOUR PIANOS RELIABLY TUNED. THE
Columbia Polytechnic Institute for the Blind,
1808 II st. n.w.. has splendid tuners and the
work done by them is fully guaranteed by this
institution. Phone Main 4808; order will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

SODA FOUNTAINS.
SODA FOUNTAINS AND SUPPLIES.

New and secondhand soda fountains in
stock ready for delivery. Low prices. Lib¬
eral terms.

BURCH & KLEPS. INC..
627 La. ave. n.w. Phone Main 2810.

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING.
WE REPAIR TYPEWRITERS. EVERY MODEL

Is familiar to experts. Your old machine
made new. small cost. CAPITAL TYPEWRIT-
ER REPAIR CO.. 1114 8th n.e. LIncn. 400811.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
HAVE YOUR UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
re«H>vered or repaired now. Parasols made to
onler. RELIABLE UMBRELLA AND PARA-
SOL FACTORY. PQ3 K st. n.w.

VACUUM CLEANING.
TRY OUR SANITARY METHOD OF CLEANING.

We clean thoroughly by vacuum and renovate
with our cleaning solution whlc'i prevents moths.
VACUNA SALES Co.. 1102 14th. N. 5140.

MY HIGH VACUUM POWER CLEANER CLEANS
homes, offices, churches, etc., easiest and quick-
est; low prices; work guaranteed: estimates.
II. J. HOWELL. 1[»14_N. II. ave. N. 2016-M.

FOR RENT.ELECTRIC AND HAND
vacuum cleaners, $1 per day up.

NATIONAL, 6th and D sts. n.w.
Main 4153.

ELECTRIC AND HANDPOWER CLEANERS,
FOR RENT. $1 PER DAY UP.

Expert Vacuum Cleaning. $1 per honr.
VACUUM CO.. MR McQHI Mdg. Ph. M. 8378.

WINDOW CLEANING.
HOW ABOUT DIRTY WINDOWS? WHITE
help; moderate prices. Phone M. 7150.

LEON L. CAHOON,
Acme Window Cleaning Co.. 021 Q st. n.w.

WALL PAPERS.
HARRISON & CO.'S PAPERHANGERS AND
painters are picked experts who never fall to
please. lowest prices on papering, painting or
glazing. Ph. North 1733 for esti. 1540 9th^n.w.

PAPERHANGING. PAINTING & DECORATING,
in all its branches: 20% cheaper than any firm
In the city. CHAS. R. HYSAN. 204 East Ca»-
,to1 st- 1'hone Linen. 2230 for estimate.

WALL PAPER AND PAINTING: FIRST-CLASS
work done reasonably. Full line of new wall

Kpera. H. L. IIUTCHINGS. 715 H It. n.w.
od postal, or phone X. B248-

WINDOW SHADES.
GET NEW SHADES FOB THE HOUBL

Made and hong ttw same itj.
Drop poat.il dow.
\w T BA'R. 1023 12th P .«. I'hone M. M*

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
BARBER SHOP for sale at Colonial Beach;

price, $75; or for rent. Apply G26 King St.,
Alexandria, Va. 11*

BUSINESS.For sale.Having obtained control
of a syndicate's out-of-town properties, we
offer for sale our Washington renl «*Htate office
and business at $3,000. Coin-mission* this year
have averaged 81.200 a month. Ixirpe U»t of
property and clients. Active exchange list.
Handsome equipment. Central location. L</»v
rent \ great opportunity. If not. sold byMay" 1st v\e will take our business with us.
For appointment write Box 335. Star office.

CAPITAL and business partner to advance the
Snake Venom remedies for tuberculosis, para¬lysis, epilepsy, etc.; confirmatory evidence
from the medical profession practically the
world over; cured cases of tuberculosis in sev¬
eral U. s. cities since Dr. Thompson cured
himself 3 years ago; experience not necessary;
either sex; inadequate supplies of material, un¬
til last month, prevented earlier recognition
of a combination of venoms used in homeo-
pathlc Infinitesimal down, with leas danger than
any other treatment, which will reTOlutlnnlie
medicine In diseases of blood or nerve orlgla.
tkat we have been helpless In In the past. In¬
terview only 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Dr. Thomp¬
son, "Melrose," Hyattsville, Md.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
(Contlnned.)

CASH.Earn $2,000 next ninety days on loan name
sum. Box 100. Star office. 12*j

CHANCE to secure house located In the best
rooming and boarding section of Washingt n:
2a rooms and 2 baths; will put in good condl-
tlon: will rent to reliable party at $85 month;
cheap rent for this section and rare oppor-
tunity for hustling party.
NEW YOKK REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 1423 F.

CHANCE FOR FORTUNE.Patent proposition;
monopoly. Call after 4 p.m. 2714 M st. n.w.

U*_
DEXTAL OFFICE for rent or sale; good practice;
one of the best equipped and in fashionable
part of city; first floor of apartment house;
dentist leaving town. Box 343. Star office. 12*

DIAMONDS.Will pay big Interest to any one
taking uy my diamonds pawned and holding
same until I can redeem. Box 25*1, Star office.

12*
DRY GOODS and notion stock for sal*; store

for rent. 2001 1st st. n.w. 12*
FOR RENT.Excellent boarding bonne, located at
720 L st. s.e.; ten rooms awl bath; house has
been used for boarding house purposes about 20
years and is now being remodeled; $35 par
mopth. R. B. Behrend, 416 5th st. n.w.

FOR RENT.STORE AT 810 F ST. N.W.; $100
per month, including heat; best location In
the city for men's furnishings, specialty shoe
or hat store, trunks and leather goods.in fact,
a good stand for any Dusin«-ss and extremely
low rent. If interested apply at once.on
premises.

GINGER BEER; only wholesale manufacturing
plant south of N. Y.; rent. $30; three teams;
price, complete, $3,500.
Drug store; well located on car line in Mt.

Pleasant; rent. $45; 3 rooms; owner going
south; retiring price, $3,500.
Special..Motion picture theater; give-away at

$650. High-clans rooming and boarding house;
offer wanted. Rooming house at your price.
Groceries at Invoice. General merchandise
store; bargain at $400, or Invoice.
NEW YORK BUSINESS BROKERS. 1423 F.

GROCERY STORE, horse and wagon; doing nice
business daily; good location and stand; must
sell. 721 12th st. n.e.

GROCERY STORE and rooming house; eighteen
rooms, all completely stocked and furnished.
320 Pa. ave. n.w. Immedate possession.

ICE CREAM PLANT and bakery complete; clears
over $3,000 yearly; $2,500. Box 02, Star office.

13*
INVESTMENT.EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTDNITY
FOR OENTLEMAN OR LADY WITH $1,000
TO ACQUIRE EITHER ACTIVE OR SILENT
INTEREST IN ESTABLISHED OFFICE BUSI¬
NESS: AMPLE SECURITY GUARANTEED;
PARTICULARS IN CONFIDENTIAL 1NTER-
VTEW ONLY. BOX 141. STAR OFFICE. 12*

INVESTMENT.Will sell a small interest In
20rr earning company; "pushed for cash."
Box 293. Star office. 12*

INVESTMENT.Jewish man. $3,000 and services;
make fortune In good business. Box 154, Star
office. 12*
LOANS.A bank in a middle western state has
good farm loans to sell which will net the
purchaser 7%; principal and interest collected
without charge. These loans now being sold
to three large mortgage houses, who dispose
of them to ?.heir customers to net 0%. making
2\*f/c themselves. The bank wants to cut out
these mortgage houses.middlemen.and deal
direct with parties desiring good farm loans.
Or the bank will pay ~f;'c on time deposits.
If interested, let me know and I will have
the bank communicate with you direct. Ad¬
dress Box 70. Star office. 17*

LUNCHROOM for rent; well paying: 1408 U;
one month's rent free. IS*
LUNCHROOM and oyster house, doing good
business; excellent reason for selling. 310 G
n.w. 13*

MANAGER.Wanted, at onc^~ manager for base
ball game now being sold under coupon method
by the Washington Herald; see today's Herald;
must have some capital to acquire an interest
in the business, and must be a live wire. Fan
Base Ball Co., 410 Colorado bldg., Washington,
D. C.

MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS.
In downtown section, in an up-to-date build¬

ing; big profits being earned; lease for prac¬
tically fifteen years at a low rental; equip¬
ment can be secured at a very low rate.

Shannon & Luchs, Renting Service.
M. 2345. 713 14th st. n.w. M. 2345.

PARTNER with $2,000 or $3,000, with knowl¬
edge of automobiles, to take half Interest in
and actively manage old established garage:
annual business row $30,000: could l>e greatly
increased by live, competent man: present
owner has too many outside interests to give
business proper attention. Address "Oppor¬
tunity/* Box 12S, Star office.
PARTY with $1,500 can get in on ground floor

in proposition which ha« wonderful prospects.
If you are a hustler and want to get in a
going proposition write at once. Reason for
selling, sickness. Box 350, Star office. 13*

REFINED BUSINESS, suitable for person of edu¬
cation, ami capable of earning $2,000 to $5,000
a year, can be bought for $1,000, or offer, ('all
or write Mr. Marcotte, 700 10th St., Washlrjj-
ton, I>. C. 13*

ROOMING HOUSE.14 rooms; efceap rent; all
filled; price. $35». cash or time. 451 43 n.w.

SMALL GROCERY.Good stand; sold on ac¬
count of sickness: no reasonable offer refused.
Call 214 7th ft. s.w.

STORE-DELICATESSEN AND GROCERY: N.
C. Sl Seaton. Apply 221 Fla. ave. n.w. 12*

WANTED.LUNCHROOM.Dairy style preferred;
must l»e well located: doing $40 per day up¬
ward; price must t»e right. Write, giving full
particulars. Box 2.r>8. Star office.^ 13*

WILL EXCHANGE FOR 1>. C. PROPERTY A
Md. farm of 25 acres, with all modern Im¬
provements and complete up-to-date estab¬
lished poultry plant. P.ox 164, Star office. 11*

WILL INVEST, with services, in an absolutely
good established business, able to stand most
rigid investigation. For interview, with prin¬
cipals only, give outline of business. Box 207,
Star office.

YOUNG MAN of good address and wide acquaint¬
ance desires to invest $1000 and services In
legitimate business which will bear investiga¬
tion; would consider buying out small business;
give details In first communication. Conftden-
tlal. Box 3o0. Star office. 12*

8-ROOM HOUSE; partly furnished; will let to
respectable party In exchange for board; s.e.

Box 280, Star office. 13*

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
BOATS AND ACCESSORIES.

LAUNCH.25 ft. 6 ft. 3 in. beam; 6% horse;
Gray motor; In splendid condition; will sell
cheap. Gregory's. 7th and N sts. s.w.

MOTOR BOAT.37-ft.. oak. glass cabin, plate-
glass windows; 24-horsepower Lamb enirlne;
will sell at a bargain or exchange. Inquire
020 14th st. n.e. 17*

MOTOR BOAT.20-foot. 10-h.p., 2-cyllnder Palm¬
er engine, dynamo, fully equipped: $300. In-
quire 040 D st. n.e. iLlnc. 2610* or Dean's
boat yrniL foot N st. s.e 13*

MOTORBOAT. 26-foot, speed, 14 miles; 24-h.p.
engine; magneto. Newtone horn and complete
equipment; newly painted and varnished; guar¬
anteed In perfect condition. M. Biggs, Analog-
tan Boat Club. .

"UNDINE," 35-footer. Can be inspected at Ed
Dean's marine railway, foot of Anacostia
bridge. 10*

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, A JEWELRY.
DIAMOND Harvest Moon pin, lady's: cost $600;

in pawn for $200. Apply Room 1, 1208 Pa.
12*¦ave. n.w.

DOttS. PETS, CATS, ETC.
BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES.Thoroughbred,

registered, prize-winning stock, beautifully
marked. H. G. Merrltt. 030 F st. n.w. 13*

POODLE PUPPY (male).3 months old; Maltese
Russian stock. 1040 Calvert st. Phone Col.
133S-Y. ._

POODLES.White, French; reasonable. 105 13th
st. .s.e.

RECEIVED fine lot singing canaries and cages,
suitable for Easter presents. Schmid's Pet
8tore. 712 12th sr. n.w.

FURNITURE.
FURNITURE, good, "cheap. Can be seen Sat.
and Sun. a.m. 1026 6th n.w. Phone Main
7922. 12*

FURNITURE.Office equipment, consisting of
desk, largo table, file cabinets, chairs, type¬
writer. etc. Room 230, Bond bldg., between
9 and 12 a.m. 11*

FURNITURE.Contents of five rooms. $50, if
sold at once. Address Box 0. Star office. 11*

SALESMEN'S samples of furniture of the
highest type and also a number of slight-
Jy used pieces reduced 25% for quick sale.
lUre values. Edw. Cooper. 814 F St.

HORSES. CARRIAGES. ETC.
AGAINST DEATH FROM ANY CAUSB.
JAS. O. GRAY INSURES LIVE STOCK.
ALL LIN Eg OF FIRE AND CASUALTY.

D. C. AND MD. AGENT. 603 MASS. AVE. S.U.
CARRIAGES for sale at Coon's Livery Stable,
627 G st. n.w..1 closed carriage, $40; l open
carriage. $40. 14* 1

DAYTON WAGON and harness, in good coudi-1
tlon; also top buggy; reasonable. Rear 18 G
st. n.w. 13* 1

KOK HIRE.HORSES. CARRIAGES. WAGONS,
by day, wefk or month, at special prices.
GENERAL LIVERY CO.. Inc.. rear of 337 Pa.
ave. n.w. Phone Main 1107.

FOR SALE.Very reasonable. 1 pair mule*. ]
large horse. Apply W. W. Griffith. l>t and N

motor cycles and uicvcl.es.
SECOND-HAND MOTOR CYCLES x FEW

bcmeht'ft1h""M m«<"hlne« cad he
RVM i v .

' CR8h m Payments. BER-
I& WILLIAMS. 912 9th sr. Main 4ISO.

S vE^cRJarm°«v, 'Z^'l »«>«<><®<*er. *5. Eart
.___\x>nway, 225- Nichols ave. s.e.. Aaacostla.

musical instruments.

j£*]£rxi!j!rcon<,ition; ,e" ¦<»-en.

Steinway piano; price. $25"
E- Brown. 224 Kentucky ire.

' s2m'P'',: win Mcriflce for

fff.' pgce?Ap"T' C"' ""T 8 3030

I 8*JLe: sweet-toned upright Hollo-

I coadU,on' «"= c»«h. b,.,

PL'^°~F1iie, w'alnut cas«. sliijhtlv used- ir
good condition; $98 ca*b. or $iS m $5 m<^ith

$200
nlanoe- $150, >175.

,

~ WOO and $350: one used mahogany olav-
'-piano, $,-{00, frfi $7 monthly payments* new
Mayers, from *350 to $500; our TlcL and
teims are the lowest in city: see ns befor#

f?a?«Ar«l8eWhHre: l?nlnp- $150: Columbia

He^hVS n£ Est«l»llshed 32
" '"'g Bros.. 1742 7th st. n.w.

PIANO.In food order; will seli
JiSo P»0 fakenK once; party leaving city.

1 a. ave. s.e.

rL7i!,'jHT PIANO-WIll sacrifice this beautiful

Star omce
,M,.=>«>t tot «S0. Boa 88.

POULTRY AND EGGS.

BK2m "N fjK('EV,RN and surer Caraplne rm
n«a- 1 *'»»«.: utility Barred Plymoutt
®°"-* Jobn H. I>avis, 420 Sbephert

aws-whlte Plymouth Rock, $1.00 per IS
Pump rey. 2942 Vista at. n.e' ^

.

f"/" atching; Buff Orpingtons and roasters
Uoodrldge, D. C.. 3pth and Clinton are. 13*

EUGiy-Barred Plymouth Rocks, pure strain tl

are i J*1 Ph°nC N' 4340: 3112 SOTtl1

E£Sf. v?' Tx.h*I?hln«; single-comb white Leg-
horn. D. W. Toung and Irving F. Rice strain-

p n"*?"'iiw<*Ur *8 <W Pfr t!Un'1re<l- Thos C.'
Pollock, 1614 W at. a.e. Phone Linen. 1670.

CHICKENS for pale: about two doienbens"
StiSFS: a '«S«:
peiled to sacrifice duck eggs at $1 per setting
Address City Office, 613 15th st. n.w. Tele^
phone Main 805.

| "iluct LMiii<>r??GWM Vl Plymouth Rocks,
mack- Minocas. White Leghorns. Pekin duck'*-

f;ien7>ld: 10°' M,r7 F" S®"*". Forest

HENS.Laying young hens. very cheap; fresh-laid
hfw road*1*" ma Pr'<*- Primer. 2967 Tun-

!'LRE K.XK ROOSTER. At 1208 xSTit
ORPINGTON BUFF PEN. $15; Imported white
cockerel. Pali North 1557. _*

POULTRY.Stevenson's black Jilnorv-as are lav.
era and cannot be beat. 830 Varnum st. 13»

SCTT1NGS-S.C. White Leghorn, Wvcoff strain
$1.00: worth $2.00; from my finest pea. JSufl
yj st. n.w. it*

SKWING MACHINES.

F'^75.,rlr2!!;?<'><1 sln**r- perfect condition, all
attai liments, guaranteed 2 years si*> ka-

another like new. $lt!; renting and repairing a
specialty. E. E. Harris. 21IM 14tb. Ph. N. 1MB.

3 DROP-HEAD SIN'OEliS $12 Sit ana cia- ma

simn!^eWfH°mM' *n"i ^P*c!*ls tbia week.

Pb Linen 44? machines. 313 Pa. are. s.e.

^ DROImTeaD Singer sewiug- machines. 114
and $15; single hand machine. $7; Wheeler &

"®chIne- applies and repairing
0J" Pa- ave 8 e Line. 3<I72. Open even'i

50c DAVIS SEWING MACHINES. 50c
I9^W«Sly P^jmwita.
S20. $25. $35. $45. $«.

I. V*? Repair Estimates.
918 0th st. N.W. Main 8688.

TYPEWRITERS.
"guaranteed Standard machines, ata «r

Bcs,t values ever offered In Washington.
Rooms 201-20t. Evans bldg..

J 1420 N. T. ave.
*

NEW CENTURY TYPEWRITER. A-l condition"
pnoe. $18; worth $50. 415 6th st. n.w. 17*

KENT A TYPEWRITER.Remingtons. $1 50 o7r
IU01lth: Smith8- <2.25 and $2.75; lfC»-
archs. $2 50 2«9 Blair road, Takoma Par?
D. C. Phone Columbia 4141-Y.

| TYPEWRITER RENTAL SERVICE. 30~Randolph
£]-0_n,w*: 312S-M. Densmores rented,
«

monthly; Remington, Olivers. Pmith-
Premirrs $i.50; L. C. Smith. Royals, Oliver"
,7^*^:t .^nderwoodB. M<«archs, $2.50. Redoctlcm
if paid 3 or 6 month*; in advance.

MISCELLA*30US.
Bim»K SHELVES ilarge lotsi. oases, lockers
wardrobes, lumber, etc., from U. S. irovem'
inent; in large or small luts. 175o Pa. ave'
11W- 13«

BI 1LDING MATKRIAL.Brick, joists, sheath¬
ing. flooring, latrobes. kitchen stove, gas stove
doors, frames, hothouse sash. S*»e Sirinpv
Hechinger, 1746 New Yoik ave., near Cor-
ooran Art Gallery. I'hone North 833.

Bl'ILDLVG (portable) for sale; size 30 bv 45 feet-
also matting, electric fixtures, stove 'and plat-
form. May i.»' seen at 15th and Irving sts. Ap-
P'>" B. T < larke. It. I. ave. n.w., or Jarnea
II. Taylor. 14»H Newton st. .

CAMERAS, LENSES. ETC.; ALL KINDS S
.yuii La»c- aujtiling to sell see us before go-

<.'.?.cwt;i'r(1' iiighest cash prices given.
uROLES. 11th and K n.w. P^one M. 1978.
CA ItBONATORS AND SODA FOUNTAINS

»[? ^rder °L 80ld "S^t from our stock.
CHEAP.Terms if desired. H. H. HILTON.
Mir.. 310 6th st. n.w. Ph. M. 1181.

CHAIR.Invalid rolling chair; almost new; sell
for $10.50. 1200 New Jersey ave. n.w. X3*

CLOTHES.Can the small store with a good, bis:
stock full up sell lower? Tbe buyer must prove
ft: we try to give tbe man who buys a good
cash saving on new punts. $1.50 to $3. and
fine umalled-for tailored suits low as $8: l>e-
r!f 1 t^'re'8 slightly used shoes, solid comfort.
50c to $1; cyats and vests. $2 to $5; big stock-
one prlre. Justh's Old Stand. 619 I).

FOLDING BED. graphophonc. ,-hairs, pictures.
extj-nsion table, oil stov«*. organ. kit«-henware:
will sell cheap for cash at once; home after 3
p.m. 12;>2-A Carrollburg pi. s.w. 13*

GINGER ALE."Gridiron Club" ginger ale is a
delicious combination of pure, fresh ginger root
and other aromatic*. After you have once tried
it you will always call for it.

LAW BOOKS- Standard text, old editions- 54
vols.. $40. Write for list. No dealers 1' \
Eyerett« 13*

*

MIRROR, pier: 9 feet high; good for tailor'
**tc. 1026 rtth n.w. Sunday a m. i2.

PHONOGRAPH.Edisou Triumph, with oak sig¬
net horn, diamond-point reproducer, combina¬
tion reproducer, recorder and 80 record*; cheap
for cash. John M. Cronice, Shepherd road and
Longfellow st. 23*

PRINTING PRESS.Gordon fine, type job and
body, cabinets, cases. 615 E n.w. main
floor rear.

ROTARY NEOSTYLE.Fine condition; cost $T..V
sell $17.50. Room 28, 606 F st. n.w. 12*

'

FOE SALE.MISCELLANEOUS
MIJifKLLAXBOr^ (Contlaned).

8HOWCASRS AND 8TORE FIXTURES. 3AM~
PLE ROOM AND COUNTER CASES, AT
SPECIAL PRICES. "BUY AT THE FAC¬
TORY.'* RUSE ft COMPANY. 808 LOW ST..
BALTO . MD.

SHADES.G«od quality opaque shades. fitted to
your window®, only 35c; the best qua:Itj oil
opaque shades. 80c; hung free. We call with
samples. KLEEBLATT'8.

11th and H sta. d.».

AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE. ETC.

AMERICAN underslung four-passenger touring'
oar for sale: 1913 model; In excellent ron.ii-
tion; thoroughly overhauled and palntci; as
good as new; electric lights and generator,
summer slip cover*, tire trunk, etc.; .hange
of residence necessitates sale at a torpain.Communicate with Col. Karmany, Marine Bar¬
racks. 8th and G sts. s.e.

AUBURN". 2-passenger roadster.
Ruick. mode] 10, 2-pasiu-nger roadster.
Hupmobile. 1'0-h.n., 2-passenger roadster.
Maxwell, 2-cy.. 2-pa*seug.T roadster.
Overland, model 56, 45-h.p., 5-pasteonr tour¬

ing car.
Warren, model CO. 30-h.p., G-patsenger toor-

ixig car.
All In guaranteed running order.

Holmes Motor <^o.. 2nd floor. 1333 G at. ilw.
Garage tn rear. Phon* M. 7304.

ALTO REPAIRING and painting, by experts:
most conscientious charges Su town. Flory &
Sanford tx>.. 1210 D st. n.w. 12*

ALTO III NABOUT.Good <^ng ne; gnod tires;
suitable for fru.-k. l'hon* M. 78U*. 13*

AUTO REPAIRING BY KXPEBTS.
Rebuilding, painting. storage supplies.CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SERVICE CO.,
14th and W sta. n.w. !»h. N. 3105.

ACT*)MOBI LE.F.lf'tric; verv cheap; can be
seen in front of No. 919 loth st. n.w.; price.$100. j7»

AUTOMOBILE DELIVERY WAGON, brand-new;
capacity. 1.500 lba.; only $650. 1210 D st. n.w.

AUTOMOBILES.
Pleasure cars and trucks, gasoline,

steam or electric,bought, sold and handled on commission.
50 cars In stock.
Roiraes Motor Co..

2nd floor. 1333 G st. n.w. Main 7304.
AUTO CLEARING HOUSE!

We sell your car and charge you no commis¬
sion. Buy. exchange and loan cash on used
machines. Ph. M 1135. 230 Bond bldg.

AUTO TIRES, 2*x3, 30x3. $3 50: 30xSU. 32x3Vi$5.50; 32x4. 34x4, 35x4. 37x5. $6.50; old tl ».*

bought. 5c per lb. Dakln's Lamp lt« pair Shop.
nev»r closed. 739 13th St. n.w.

BARGAINS IN USED CAR8.
We buy outright or handle
on commission. Phone us.
THE GISH GARAGE,

17th and U sta. n.w. Phones N. 4484ft.

BRUSH AUTO for sale cheap; need space.
Apply Mr. Shuster. care Manhattan Laundry
Co.. 1340 Florida ave.

BUICK 2-cyllnder touring car; perfect condition:
good tires: Will make nue true*; 25-horsepower:
$100. Anderson, 612 14tb St., before 6, at 8US
20th st. on Sunday. 13*
CHEVROLET ROADSTER. 1914 new. ruu 15o

miles, $t!25.00; reason for selling, have two.
one electric eaulpp^-d. Write Dr. R. T. Creasy,WUC Hit
Front Royal. Va.

ELECTRIC COUPE, Woods; car and batteries
in excellent condition; price, $400. South-
worth & Keiser. 1429 L St. n.w.

EVERETT six. model 10 Buick; in excellent
shape; just painted; new too; motors, trans¬
missions, Studebaker anl Stutx rear systems;
radiators, Ro«eb magnetos and colls; an elec¬
tric starter, steering gears, seats, wind shields
and tires. Davis ft Relgle, 486 La. ave.

FORD, 1914, like new; half price; easy terms.
Box 147, Star office. 10*

FORD TOURING CAR, 3 weeks old; 1914
model; will sell at reduction. Box 168, Star
office. 16*

FRANKLIN.1918; owner leaving city. Inquire
at 1708 19th st. 13*

FRANKLIN, 1910 touring car, with magneto and
complete equipment; S150. 611 Pa. ave. s.e.;
L. 190- Y.

HOLMES MOTOR CO.
Live and dead storage.
"Service guaranteed."

Office, 2nd floor 1333 G at. n.w. Garage in
rear. Cars called for and delivered day an<J
night. C. E. Holmes. Manager. Phone Main
7304.

HUDSON. 1913. 6-cylinder. touring car. $1,3'K>:
1912 4-cylinder Hudson touring car. $800; botfc
in perfect condition. Phone N. 4107. Hudsoi
Auto Co.. 1136 Conn. ave.

HUDSON.Pony tonneaiu; fully equipped; perfect
condition: demonstrate. Owner or Flster'i
Garage, 1711 14th. 11*

INTERSTATE.1911, 4-passenger, fore-door; 4*>
horsepower; A1 condition. Apply T. Frank
Murray. 2007 Nichols ave. s.e. Ph. Linen. 126»

LOCOMOBILE.1912 model; 6 cylinder: 48-horse
power; 7 passengers; completely equipped and
fully guaranteed: cost $5,300; will sell for
$1,800 cash. Phone Mr. Fry. M. 2363.

MAXWELLr.Two-cylinder, 16-h.p., good paint,
new tires. Apply 61 Pierce st. n.e. See Man-
gum.
MAXWELL Special. 1913. touring and light
roadrter; cheap, on eaay terms. Addreas Box
22. Star office. 12*

MAXWELL light touring car: good condition;
cheap. At the Selby Co.'a, 1805 14th st. n.w.

13*
MITCHELL. 6-cylinder, 5-passenger.

Oldsmoblle, 6-cylinder. 7-passenger.
Patterson. 4-cylinder, 5-passenger.
Chalmers, 4-cylinder, 5-passenger.
Winston. 6-cylinder, 5-passenger.
All 1912 models snd in excellent condition

snd fully equipped: practically new tires;
prices very low. Flory ft Sanford Oo., Inc.,
1210 D st. n.w. Phone Main 5875.

OAKLAND for sale; 1912. model 40; in perfeclrunning order; electric lights and self star er;
owner has other car; will sacrifice for $700.
Geo. A. Baker, 717 14th st. n.w.

OLDSMOBILE.4-cylinder. 40-h.p.; electric light;
Bosh dual system; 5-passenger; will make very
fast roadster or racer; very cheap. Box 344,
Star office. 13*

OLDSMOBILE.New; never used; six-cylinder,
50-h.p.; bargain. 203 Unk*n Trust building.

OVERLAND, 5-nass., 40-h.p.; new tires; new top;
excellent condition: $350; owner leaving city,
Box 174. Star office. 12*

OVERLAND.Late 1913 model 71 45-h.p. Orer-
land touring car, with electric starter, allr
covers, etc.; in perfect shape: at a bargain.
Overland Wash. Motor Co., 829 14th st. n.w.

PACKARD TOURING CAR.A1 .¦ondltlon; a bar¬
gain. Address Box 50. Star office.

PACKARD 30. seven-passenger touring car:
tirst-class condition; very cheap. Rear 1111
19th st. 15*

PACKARD 30. seven-passenger: guaranteed; new
tires. Holmes Motor Co.. 2nd floor. 1333 G
6t. n.w. Phone M. 7304. Garafce in rear.
Oils, gasoline, storage.
PACKARD. 1911. five-passenger touring car;
newly painted; new top: electric lights and
generator; excellent condition: price reason¬
able. Dr. Gibson. 927 I st. n.w. M. 3956.

STEAMER.16-passenger or freight; fine condi¬
tion; army transport type. C. H. Rodder,
Silver Spring. Md. 13*

STEVENS-DURYEA roadster for sale; 1914: run
only 3.000 miles snd practically new. Phone
Main 6732.

TOURING CAR.1912. 40-h.p.. In good shape.
Apply 428 8th Linen. 2252.

TRU«"K.1One 3-ton; In flrst-class condition. For
particulars n«Mr»'*s Box IffO. Star office. 13*

Honrss Titos .re like diamond.: when TOOmSej. «"> t,Dd'
part* of auton.

GUiMr 7th St. N. 3059.
WANTED.

EXCHANGE $3O0 in notes paying We. secured on
D. C. property, and add some cash for automo¬
bile in good order; give full particulars of your
car. Box 43. Star office. 14*

I «ELL AUTOMOBILES BY AUCTION EVERY
Saturday 12 noon. A quick and satisfactory
method. Inquire for special rates at "WESCH-
LER'S ' 920 Pa. ave. n.w.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE, southeast, and 7 suburban
lots, 15 minutes from Penna. ave.; will ex¬

change for automobile. Box 32S. Star office.
14*

TOURING CAR wanted In exchange for first-
class paying rooming house; good location: or
will sell. Address Box II. P. W.. star offl.-e.

15*

WANTED.Will exchange tine Income proj»erty
paying 10^c net for standard automobile. 12-13-
14 model. Address B. B. Star office. 13*

WANTED.For cash, a medum-sized. mod^raf-
prlced automobile, model 1913 or 1914: must t-e
a bargain. Box E. G. B.. Sta - office. 13*

WANTED.5-passenger Ford, Model T, or Max¬
well 25-4, 1914, perfect running condition: give
full particulars. Address B. A. J.. Star office. *

WANTED.Late model 4 or 6 cylinder automo¬
bile. in exchange for real estate located a
few squares uorth of 16th st. and Park read.
Fulton R. Gordon. Colorado bldg. Main 5231.

FOR HIRE.
A-l AUTOS. OPEN OR CLOSED CARS.

CALL WEST 110$.
Lowest rates.

CAPITAL AUTO LIVERY OO.

FIVE-PASSENGER AUTO,
$2.00 per hour.
«'ars healed.

AUTO HIRE CO.. Line. 2563.
PHONE LINCOLN 1434 FOR FINE SERVICE.

LOWEST RATES.
STRIlTLY CAREFUL DRIVERS.

Elegant high-powered 7-passenger car*.

TOURING CARS AND LIMOUSINES.
By hour, day or week.

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.
STANDARD GARAGE.

P. L. PAYLOR. Proprietor.
2i21 14th ST. N.W. TEL. N. 5038.

1414 V ST. N.W. PHONE N. 5601.
Autos for calling or shopping,
$1.50 per hour until 1 p.m.

Other rates proportionally low.

FOR SALE.GAEAGE.
GARAGE FINE LOCATION NORTHWE8T;

full operation and paying well; cheap rat;
must sell to close estate; price, $1,500.
Boom 1, 2nd floor. 611 F st. n.w.

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
FURNISHED.

CHEVY CUASE. I». i.'-- Bright room, new d^-
taohcsl house; table l>oard nnrby; lance porch.
Address Box 2S*.V Star 11?*

KW VARNT'M ST. Tv«' «*ommunloallpg rooms
and porch. furnished for housekeeping: tele¬
phone. Stevenson

1333 FA IRMONT.4Comfortable room adjoining
bath; Srd floor; free use «vf phone: llW pe<
month.

40s EYl. N.W. Three large communicating
rooms. g.ts and hath. $10 month: l.h.k 13*

THK BEHKSH1 RE, APT. 52 Nlc*4y furnished
fi»nt outside with small private family.
adults; reasonable. ^2*

431 10th ST N.W.. Apt. 1-B.Nicely furuist:sd
rooms; centrally located. *

518 21st N.W 3 n«>ms. completely furnished.
Including heat and ri« ;»?id hrcn for l.h.k. 13*

1406 BELMONT ST. Threv large completely
furnished r«Joms; heat and gas; for l.h.k.;
pores. $1S.5U. 12*

23 V n.E. Three wry attractive,newly papered,
furnished, tine'.y \ eat listed. m<*lern, 1 hi.
rooms; adult*. 12*

212 C ST. N.W. Tw.> rice rooms, second floor.
near bath; light !..»nsekeeplng If desired.

1620 NORTH CAPITOL ST.- Three rooom, slng'e
or en suite; owner; private family; corner
house; gentlemen. .

812 MASS AVE. N.W..Beauttfnl, furnUfeed,
large room. with kitchenette, for light house¬
keeping; also nice small room: a nice home
an<l >'i«-ellent location: phone.

THE MIRROR, y21 F st. n.w. One furnished
ro"rn- 2nd li>wr, front. Mrs. Hood.

1208 l*3th ST. N.W. I«arge and small room* and
bath; transients or otherwise. Phone N. 51*57.

603 I N.E.--Furnished rooms. $1 week; all cod-
veniences; owner.

512 rub ST. N.W..Parlor and IvnlMom. c.im
hlneu. tlrst floor; nle«- for two gentlemen;
reasonable; also two en second th>or.

40W G ST. N.W Furnished front and ha. k room
running water; light housekeeping permitted

-'{14 E N.W..Newly furnished fronr and '-ack
moms, 1st, 2nd ami 3rd floor#, l.h.k. if desired
reasonable. .

916 EYE N.W..lairge aeeond-ttoor room, suitable
for two gentlemen or l.h.k.

2013 H ST. N.W..Nicely furnished room; bot-
water heat; bath. Phone West 1131.

706 N. J. AVE. N.W. TWO SECOND-FLOOR
front furnished n">om«: light housekeeping. 12*

1214 I N.W APT 11.Gentlemen only.
1111 p SI N.W Furnished for light house
keeping. ;:t're thlr.l floor. 3 room?; private
hath; in family of two.

426 3rd ST. N.W. One !arge room. second flor.
$12; also one In basement. $10; l.h.k. pel
rutted.

4lo »;th ST. N.W.. Lirtt. airy, --omfortfible
room-: bath on each floor: $1.30, $2 and un
;>er week.

1710 M ST. N.W..Large furnished room, with
private bath; also one single room; apart¬
ment 3.

1126 8th N.W.- Large basement rifmi; pa*,
heat, etc.: liberal reduction for fru.lding care¬
taker; adults only.

21o F N.W. Repairs completed; «»ne bedroom
and kirchen apt., with range, complete f<v-
housek«*epinc; southern exposure; $14; als-*
two large front hall rooms, one 2ud rt>*>r front
bay-window room, second-story middle roon
southern exposure; nil new furniture: batu and
toilet on each floor; ail r««otns large, light
airy.

933 K N.W. .Attraetire third-floor room; gen¬
tlemen or ladies employed preferred.

810 12th ST. N.W.--Handsomely furnished, new-
ly {Kipered rooms; steam heat; four hatha; re¬
fined and homelike; $2 i»er week up. Caf®
adjoining.

1258 COLUMBIA ROAD.Four rooms, bath ai;d
porch: furnished for l.h.k ; bright, attraetire
rooms. 15*

1511 L ST. N.W..Hrig'it and airy si- on I and
third floor rooms; ceutral; gentlemen preferred;
pitone.
THE NEW BERNE. Apt. 73. 12th and Mass.
aye..Nice outside room; telephone; $15.

11*22 I ST. N. W..Furnished r<*»ms with bath
in private family. Phone Main 8750.

203 E ST. N.W..2 large, sunny, newly furnish¬
ed rooms in doctor's residence. $1.50 and $3.0i>.

626 K N.E..3 rooms, beautifully and completely
furnished for housekeeping; porches, large yard,
gas range, piano.

607 3nl ST. N.W.- Entire second floor. 3 rooms,
furnished for housekeeping: bath adjoining: $25.

1108 8th N.W. --LARGE 2D-FLOOR FRoNT
room; also smaller rooms; excellent location,
phone North 2087.

1418 M ST. N.W. <Th"mas ClrHei. Handsomely
furnished room®, eu suite or single; brass bed-;
cherry and mahogany furniture. 1J**

3125 MOUNT PLEASANT N.W..Select location;
second floor; large, airy rooms, completely fur¬
nished for housekeeping; gas range; detached
house: large grounds.
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED.

LARGE front and adjoining rooms; third floor;
Clifton St.. west of 14th: to gentlemen; $15unfurnished. $20 furnished: references. Ad¬
dress Box 336. Star office. 13*

2517 14th ST. N.W..Two large rooms, fur. or
unfur.; l.h.k. Phone Col. 5214.

903 R ST. N.W..One large. nice front
furnished or unfurnished: southern exposure.

UNFURNISHED.
114 E ST. N.W..Wanted to rent three or foor
rooms with heat and gas.

312 D N.E..3 rooms and bath, light house¬
keeping; heat, gas: $16 mo. 12*

FOl'R large unfurnished rooms on second fl««»r.
and three on third door; central location; pri¬
vate family. Address Box 317. Star office.

52 V ST. N.W..Two large unfurnished rooms,
l.h.k.; free phone; private family.

2211 1st ST..Entire 2nd floor; three rooms, in
eluding rear porch; heat. gas. Lath; hot water
and l.h.k. Phone N. 3746. 12*

*1312 FLORIDA AVE. N.W.-3 rooms for house¬
keeping; kitchen; hot-water heat and gas.
$17.00 momh. 13*

FRONT ROOM- Downtown section: steam heat
and gas: $*v Set* Imperial Tailors. i»24 F

l«35 It. I. AVE. N.W.-Entire se^md floor, 3 rooms
and bath; southern exposure; l.h.k.

r07 8th ST. N.E.2 large, beautiful front rom-,
heat and gas: private bath: reasonable. 13*

FOR RENT-IX (W.NTMWN.
In that well kept building. 1342 New Y«»rk ave
2 ntoms and bath $18.00
3 ntcrns and bath $25.<JO
Hot-water beat: plenty of running hot water

winter and summer.
STOVE 4 FAIRFAX. 1342 New York ave.

1704 R ST. N.W. THREE UNFURNISHED
rooms, second door: heat and ga«; reasonable.

630 F ST. N.E..3 tine r^oms; i.h.k.; newly
papert-d; on car line: near Uuiou station; $13.

424 3rd ST. N.TV..Fir*t-floor apartment, two
rooms, kitchenette, $15 per mo.; no children
over 1 year.

18 2nd ST. N.E.Front and back parlors; g..»
range and water; h.k.: near Capltoi. 12*

1420 BELMONT ST..Two bright, cool rooms;
private bath: telephone. 12*

1203 F ST. N. W..Communicating rooms on both
floors over Rice's Studio. Inquire in studio.

1543-1545 6th N.W..3 and 5 rooms; downtown
apartments: h.-w. heat: front and back
porches; 2nd and 3rd floors; reut reasonable.
Inquire on premises.

1112 8th ST. N.W..Four unfurnished rooms,
next bath: large porch; private family; l.h.k.

626 <7 ST. N.E.Three newly paie-red and paint
ed rooms: rear porch; tile bata; heat and ga*
for l.h.k.: adults only. 12*

WITH BOARD.
307 B ST. S.E..Clean, ..omfortable rooms, newly
furnished; excellent home cooking: no children;
reasonable. 13*

1120 13th ST. N.W..Ijarijre front and medium
alae back room. 3rd fl««or.' 12*

1343 G1RARD ST..Large, nicely furnished
south-front room: fine bath; good table; tele¬
phone; near two oar lines. 15*

FOR RENT.With or without board. A large,
comfortable corner room with beautiful rien
over Rock Creek Park and the city. In one of
the finest apartment houses in Washinrton. A
permanent home with a cultured private fam¬
ily for some congenial, lonely person: refer¬
ences exchanged. Room, $80; board, $25. Ad
dress Box 6t>. Star office.

1069 IRVING ST..Ijarge second-story bay-win¬
dow front room; large cloeets; also second
story back, with porch; good board; rea»*i-
able.

1437 EUCLID ST..Third-floor flat, two rooms
aod bath; also front and back room on second:
in first-class, well appointed home; exceptloaw.
meals, promptly served.

1104 VERMONT AVE. N.W..Front rooms, new'
equipped throughout: excellent cuisine; terms
moderate; refs.; transients. 13*

1018 VERMONT AVE..Large newly fnrnisfce-i
rooms, adjoining bath; excellent home oooking
small rooms; also table board.

1219 K N.W..Second-story front, facing park.
large closets; excellent table; summer rates
refs. 13*

824 8th N.W..Room and board, $5 per week;
table board. $3.50; 6 o'clock breakfast. .

KALORAMA ROAD between 20th and Conn. ave.
.Rooms and board; private home; gentlemcu
only. North 5374.

1454 RHODE 1ST.AND A\"E-Delightful seeond-
htorv room, por -u. bath and storage adjoining,
and single and double third-story rooms also.

1404 15th N.W..Large front and single rooms la
cultured home; c-x-ellent board. Phone N.
5073. ap3Q*

1529 VERMONT AVE..Largs cool room, in ex¬

ceptionally well kept home; occupied by owner-
three adults in family; would like congenial
couple.

1024 17th ST..Very desirable rooms, $30 up.
Phone Main 3177. *

1105 O ST. N.W..Desirable rooms, second floor;
suitable for two; home cooking; near car lines.

12*

1224 13th ST. N.W*..Warm rooms with board
in a clean kept home, $22 month up; four
baths; white help; central.

BOARD AND ROOM for twenty per month; ex¬
cellent meals; nicely furnished rooms; running
hot. and cold water: central location No. 11
Grant place n.w. Mrs. Uodgkin*.


